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North American Steel  

Recycling Rate Drops Slightly 

 

Resource Recycling reports that the Steel Recycling 

Institute (SRI) recently announced that 88 percent 

of North American steel was recovered in 2012, 

which is four percentage points lower than 2011 

levels. 

 

SRI also reported on the recovery rates of specific 

grades of steel, as well, showing more than 16.3 

million tons of automotive scrap recycled at a rate 

of 92.5 percent in 2012.  Tin plate steel, used to 

make steel cans for food packaging, among other 

items, had the highest recycling rate among 

packaging materials at 72 percent, or 1.3 million 

tons, recovered for recycling. 

 

Typically, recycling rates signify the post-consumer 

recycling percentage for a given material, but SRI’s 

yearly steel rates also account for post-industrial 

recycling and show the overall rate.  A 

spokesperson for the organization said the trade 

group does not have data on post-consumer rates. 

 

In announcing the latest figures, SRI also noted that 

more than 1 billion tons of steel have been recycled 

in the 25 years since the organization began 

tracking and promoting North American steel 

recycling efforts. 

 

SRI’s recycling numbers are based on data released 

for AISI’s Annual Statistical Reports, the U.S. 

Geological Survey, U.S. EPA Characterization of 

Municipal Solid Waste, the National Automobile 

Dealers Association, the Association of Home 

Appliance Manufacturers and the Institute of Scrap 

Recycling Industries. 

 

Prescription Drug Disposal  

Available Throughout State  

 

In early September, Gov. Steve Beshear’s office 

announced that there are now about 150 

permanent prescription medications disposal 

locations in 103 Kentucky counties. 

 

Residents are urged to take their unwanted 

prescription medications to these locations in order 

to dispose of them properly. 

According to the Kentucky Office of Drug Control 

Policy, no questions are asked when the drugs are 

dropped into the boxes, which are monitored and 

located in law enforcement buildings.  

 

To find disposal box locations and hours of 

operation, visit http://odcp.ky.gov and click on 

“Prescription Drug Drop Box Sites.” 

 

SIDE NOTE:  For those counties that do not have a 

permanent disposal box for prescription 

medications, the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency will 

host its 7
th

 Annual National Prescription Take-Back 

Day on October 26.  

 

 For more information on the event and how your 

community can participate in the event, visit 

http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/

index.html. 

   

America Recycles Day Coming Soon 

 

America Recycles Day is the only nationally 

recognized day dedicated to encouraging 

Americans to recycle and buy recycled products.  

The day is celebrated annually on November 15. 

  

Creative Recycling Systems 

 

The e-Scrap contract period for January 2009 

through September 2013 brought the total pounds 

collected to 13,383,137 lbs. or 6,691 net tons. 

Reimbursements climbed to $516,382.54, with 

charges of $136,731.98.  The net revenue to 

generators for the period was $379,271.41.  

 

Contact Tom Heil at 502-564-6716, ext. 4640 or at 

Thomas.Heil@ky.gov  and click on 

http://waste.ky.gov/RLA/recycling/Pages/Electroni

csRecycling.aspx if you have questions about 

electronic recycling. 
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COMMODITY Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 
PAPER-$/TON Official Board Markets (Chicago area) FOB  

  Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 

#2 mixed paper $55-60 $50-55 $45-50 $40-45 $35-40 $35-40 $35-40 $35-40 

#37 sorted office paper 
(SOP) $135-140 $125-130 $120-125 $120-125 $120-125 $120-125 $120-125 $135-145 

#6 ONP $15-20 $15-20 $15-20 $10-15 $15-20 $10-15 $10-15 $15-20 

#8 ONP $65-70 $60-65 $50-55 $50-55 $50-55 $50-55 $50-55 $50-55 

#40 sorted white ledger 
(SWL) $205-215 $200-210 $200-210 $200-210 $200-210 $200-210 $200-210 $210-220 

#11 OCC $90-100 $85-90 $85-90 $90-95 $95-100 $90-100 $90-100 $60-65 

PLASTICS-₡/LB. Market sources serving KY & Waste and Recycling News Commodity Pricing - FOB 

  Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 

#1 PET - mixed (clear & 
green) $0.21 $0.20 $0.18 $0.18 $0.17 $0.17 $0.17 $0.19 

#2 HDPE (natural-milk 
jugs) $0.34 $0.36 $0.36 $0.37 $0.36 $0.38 $0.38 $0.31 

#2 HDPE (colored-
detergent btls.) $0.27 $0.21 $0.19 $0.17 $0.16 $0.18 $0.21 $0.25 

GLASS-$/TON Waste and Recycling News Commodity Pricing - Delivered  

  Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 

clear (flint) $32.00 $32.00 $32.00 $32.00 $32.00 $33.00 $32.00 $32.00 

brown (amber) $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 $22.00 

green $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 $11.00 

METALS Waste and Recycling News Commodity Pricing - Delivered  

  Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 

aluminum beverage 
cans (UBC) cents/lb. $0.77 $0.76 $0.75 $0.72 $0.71 $0.73 $0.70 $0.81 

  Waste and Recycling News Commodity Pricing - Delivered  

  Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Oct-12 

steel cans $/TON $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 $110-120 

                  
 

 
 

        

         

         

         
         

         


